CLASS GAMES

THE COLBY GLUB

FROM THE EAST

CONCERT AT SKOWHEGAN

Freshmen Are the Winners in the Class Dr. Marqaardt's Address is Very Pleas- Mr. Mower W rites of His Experiences in Another Hit is Scored by [the Musical
Basket Ball Games.
the Phillipines.
ing.
Clubs.
On Thursday evening, March 7, ocJ.m. 8, 1907.
The Musical Clubs made their annual
The members of the Colby Club met on
ball
games.
After
basket
curred the class
We did not take our proposed vacation visit to Skowhegan last Friday evening,
Saturday evening, March 9, at their rooms
three fast and rough games , the freshmen in the Savings Bank block. The feature trip to Mindanao on account of the bad March 8th. The concert went off well
came off wearing the laurel wreath of of the evening was the address by Dr. weather. The sea was very rough all of and was attended by a large and enthuvictory. The games were, as all class Anton Marquardt , head of the Ge.man the time and it would have been rather siastic audience.
The
entertainment
games usually are, fast and rough from department , on the subject , "Empero r disagreeable. However we spent a very which*was in the hands of the Junior
start to finish. All rules were suspended William , His Family, His People, and pleasant
Christmas at Dumaguete. class of the Skowhegan Hi gh School was
e
best
man
wins.
"th
and it was a case of
" His Land. " Dr. Marquardt was well Christinas noon we were all invited to held in lhe Grange Hall. By eight o'clock
There was' a good crowd of students versed in his subject and fortunate in- partake of roast pig at the home of Mv. the house was filled to its limit w th an
present and considerable spirit was shown deed were those present. The lecture Fleishor, the merchant. <In the evening audience that was apprecative and
by all concerned. "Ohs " and "ahs " was both interesting and instructive , and all the Americans wove invited to a hearty in its applause. Every number of
from the women 's division and "rahs " with Dr. Marquardt' s personality could turkey supper at the Constabulary head- the program was encored and in the case
from the men's were heard whenever not help pleasieg the members of the quarters . The "turk" tas ted good , but of the quartet and reader extr < encores
not'like an American bird.
anyone made a particularly good play . club.
had to be supplied befo re the udience
there
was
an
One
evening
For the seniors , Thompson , Peterson and
entertainment
was satisfied. A marked improvement
The next meeting of the Club will be
Tilton played the game; for the juniors , held Wednesday evening, April 3, and at Mr. Sougheims. There was a mis- in certain portior of the program is
Tribou and Libbv; for the sophomores, Rev. Father Narcissc Charland will be sionary convention on at Dumaguete , and be'iug ""soen with each new concert. The
Allen , Kimbal l and Shaw; and for the the speaker. His subject will be, "Th e a literary program was given by the most soloists are making veiy creditable showfreshmen, Blake, Brownlovv and Good. Church and the State in France." He talented. There were about forty ings for themselves and the work of the
Keferee Phelan served acceptably to all was to have been the speaker at the . last present , the largest gathering of Ameri- clubs is growing better. The usual.ban d
concerned.
meeting in February but his duties at his cans I have seen since June. We had concert was hold in front of the post
was
between
the
seniors
The first game
church prevented . The ci ub;,'c m emf?er$ real ice cream also, the first since last office before supper and attracted a goodand juniors , the seniors winning by the are looking forward with especial interest June.
sized crowd. The section of the college
score of 16 to 13. The game started off to this lecture.
band
which has gone on the trips thus
I went down to Bacouq three days to
with a rush . Flood made the first goal
visit. While there I went out to explore far this year has p -roved an traction in
after a few minutes of play . Tribou folthe volcano of Magaco. This was my every place visited. The fellows were
lowed with another. Then "Pet e " got Blake made another. Tilton began the fi rst experience with volcanoes. We entertained at the homes of different membusy and dropped four goals into the game for the seniors by getting a ba-ket. went down into the crater which is about bers of the class and all reported thembasket one after the other. Thompson Blake, Good and Dodge however put a 100 feet in diameter. The hot vapor and selves as more than pleased with the way
followed with another for the seniors and stop to this ,by making five baskets in fumes were coming out at a great rate , in which they were taken care of . The
scored and one could hear the hot water bub- clubs returned to
Thompson
the score was : Seniors 10; Juniors 4. quick succession.
Waterville Saturday
once
more
for
the
seniors
and
time
was bling down below. The soles of my morning in time
LLbby threw a goal from the foul line
for nine o 'clock recitaand immediately followed that with one up.
shoes were pretty thin , and I had to keep tions.
Thorne went in for the second half in moving.
from the floor. Time was called at this
'
;,
•. . -AROOSTOOK GLUB.
point and the sophomores and , f res h men place of Ward. Blake scored two goals . -We left- Dumaguete ' -foir '" home last
entered the lists. Blake threw three and Brownlow and Mahaney each got Saturday. The wind was blowing pretty
The men from Aroostook met at ' Prof.
goals in succession. This seemed to be one. "Pet e" took a turn and scored. strong away fro m Siquijor , and we were Hodman 's Monday evening and reorgantoo much for him and time was taken out Then "Stet" made a mistake and dropped way south of the island in no time. We ized the Aroostook Club on a]jjnew basis .
for him to recover. The referee now an- the ball in the basket. Somebody hit 'the managed at last to hit the southernmost As now organized the club is for men
nounced that rules were suspended. The light and put it out . Llbby was there part of our island. We sailed up tho only. The following ofli ceis
were
t wo teams wen t at it agai n an d t h e game with the vaulting pole , however, and coast a little way , and then had to land chosen :
grew rougher. Contrary to his announce- there was only a slight delay . A foul and walk six miles. That wal k is a good
President , Oscar B. Peterson , '07 ;
ment, the referee called ,a foul on the was called on the seniors and Blake got thing to remember , but it wasn 't very vice presi dent , George 1ST. Dean , '10;
soph omores an d Brown l ow wa s gi v en a the goal. The game ended with the score pleasant at the time. When I came to secre tary and treasure r , Ralph N. Good,
chance to show what he could do. He 25 to 8 in favor of the freshmen
the Philippines I never expected to shiver '10; executi ve committee , Herman B.
FinsT Game.
didn 't do it but , hi a few minutes , Blake
with the cold but on this trip I surely did . Betls , '07 , M. D. Sm ith , '08, Harold W.
made up for his failure by throwing a
Lineup and summary :
Kimbal l , '09. The next meeting will be
JUNIOIiS.
goal from the floor. Blake and Allen
SlSNIOllS.
Jan. 25 , 1,907 ,
held on the first Monday evening of the
lg, .T ribou
now got mixed up with the ball and both Stetson , rf
spring
t erm.
Siquijor , Or. Negros .
rg, Smith
sat down rather unexpectedly. Tlie Peterson , If
having
fine
weather
now.
We are
c
c, Lihby
RESOLUTIONS.
referee blew his whistle, tossed the ball T h om p son ,
If , Flood January is the coolest nionlh , an d its just
War d, rg
an d t h e game cont i nue d as b ef ore . No Tilton , lg
Whkkkas: It has been the will of Our
rg, It. F. Gou ld , Thompson comfortable , nice breeze * all the time.
more scoring was done however and the
Heavenlv
Father in his infinite wisdom to
Score, Seniors 10; Juniors 13. Goals
Yesterday the . Catholic bishop, an
half ended with the score 12 to 0 in favor thrown by Peterson 0, Stetson 1, Thomp- American , Hendricks by name , arrived on remove from this earthly life our brother
son , Llbby 2, Flood 2, Gould , Tribou.
of the freslimen.
Joseph Albert Oilman , be it
foul , Llbby. Keferee, Phelan. our island , stopping first at Kanoaw. Me
The seniors and junio rs finished their Goal from
Rksot.vki> : That we, the members of
will probabl y arrive here Tuesday. So I
Timer , Foye. Time , 10-inin , halves.
game next. Peterson made the first goal
Ma
ine Alph a of Phi Delta Theta , extend
am planning to have school to-morrow
Sucono Oamk.
and Stetson followed him with another .
(Saturday) as there will probably be a to the family of the deceased our heartSoimiomouics.
Fmcsiiiu an .
Cheers for "Stet" and cries of "Ward' s
grand celebration when he arrives. The felt sympathy, and further , be it
'
Buker , 'lg people here arc devout In their religi on
turn next" were heard. Ward didn 't Blake, rf
RicsoLVKD : That a copy of these resoKimball , rg
take his turn , but Flood threw a basket Dodge, If
lutions
be sent to the family of our deunderstanding
and
'
c, Allen according to their
for tho juniors. Peterson got another Goo d, cDean , rg
parted
brother
, that they bo recorded on
I f , Fl ummor custom s. Many . of the former abuses In
Smith ,
and Llbby evened It up. Thompson made Brownlow , lg
rf , S h aw the church here have been eliminated the records of the chapter and that they
tho last score of the game for tho juniors
Score , Freshmen 2(1 ; Sophomores 3. under American bishops . Tho priests be published In the Colby Echo.
and after a general roughhousc , time was Goals thrown by Blake 5, Dean 4 , Dodgo are all Filipinos , and are not immoral—at
Frank W. Lovktt,
called with tho score 1G to 13 in favor of 8, Brown l ow , Shaw. Goal from foul , least our padre here Is not.
Ray F. Thompson ,
Allen. Re f eree , Phelaii. Timor , Foye,
the seniors. ¦
Claktcnois R , Plummkk,
Tho report Is that Bishop HondrlcliH is
T i me , 10-min. halves.
Tho sophomores and freshmen tried
Committee.
80 years old and 0 ft. (1 in. tall , I do not
Tmni) Gami*.
conclusions onco more, A foul was
A, G., March 6 , 1907.
envy hi m hi s r id e round our Is l an d Hall of Me . A.,
called on the freshmen and Allen throw
SttNIOUS.
FlUSSHMlCN .
astr ide a native pony.
Columbia and Yale Universities have
the goal. Dean who had replaced Smith Blake, rf
lg, Tilton
rg, War d , T h orne
concluded an arrangement to carry on in
got two and Dodge added another. • The Dodgo , I f
c, Thom p son
JOSEPH A. OILMAN.
co-oporatlou a series of courses In preparalights went out at this time but Llbby Goo d , c
'
If , Peterson
Mahaney, rg
tion for tho consular service. Columbia
came to tho rescue with his magic wand Brownlovv, lg
• vf , Stetson
offers the larger share of the language
(I
Jose
ph
A.
Marc
h
game
wont
on.
Shaw
got
a
goal
On
Wednesday
,
,
and tho
Score, Freshmen 213; Seniors 8. .Goals
ll)0fi
, died at wor k, w hile Yale doits , the greater, part
and Dean got two. Dodgo and Brown- thrown , by Blake fi , Do d go 4 , Good , Oilman of the class of
both scored and time was called , tho Mahaney, Brownlow, Stetson , Peterson , Klr ksvllle , Mo., of t y p h o id fever. After on the economic side. Students . who
Goal from foul , graduating from college Mr..Oilman was complete the course will receive certififreshmen winning by the score of 2G to 8. Thom pson , Tilton,
Blake. Keferee , Phelan . Timer , Foyo,
In tho employ of tho Waterville Mail. cates Issue d by both universities j ointly,
After a short rest, tho sen iors and T i me , 10-min. halves.
Last fall ho went to- Klrksvllle to study an d higher degrees will be awarded when
freshmen started tho last game. Both
for
blood
and
both
wore
In
the American School of Osteopa t hy t h e requirements are fulfilled by the uniOver G ,000 volumes have been nddocl]to
skies wore out
determined to win. Dodgo mado the first the Brown University Li brary during the Mo has man y friends In both Waterville vers ity at which the major part of , the '
worlds done.
and Fairfield.
goal and, after a few minutes of play, past year.
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EXAMINAT ION SCHEDULE

The CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.

March J3-J9.
All A. M. exams, begin at 9 o 'clock:
All P. M. exams, bagin at 2 o'clock:
WEDNESDAY
A. M.
P. M.
,;v„.
. 3, 4 Math. 14
3, 4 Latin 11
3, 4 Hist. 8
2 , 3, 4 Biol. 5
2, 3, 4 Biol. 5
2, 3 Pbys. Geog. 2 .
1, 2 German 4
1, 2 German 3
1, 2 Physics 3
1French 4
1French 3
A. M.
3, 4 Eng. 5

THURSDAY

2, 3 Or. Hist. 11
2, 3 Chem. 2 ,

P. M.
2, 3, 4 French 14
2 , 3, 4 Econ. 2 .
2 Greek o
1 Math . 4

FRIDAY.
A. M.
4 Geology 2

P. M.

3, 4 Chem. 8
2, 3, 4 German 14
2 , 3, 4 German 11
2 Math. 9
2 Rhet. 3
1Latin 3
Astronomy 1
" 1 Math. 5
SATURDAY
A. M.
3, 4 Chem. 8
2 Rhet. 4
1Latin 4
Math. 1
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MARK DOWN SALE
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DR. G. W. HUTCHI NS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

Waterville , Me.

L. T Boothby & Son Co
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE ,

A letter from Col. Hesseltine criticises
124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.
the account of the Colby alumni dinner
UNIVERSITY OP MAINE
copied from the "Globe" in last week's
H. W. J ONES ,
SCHOOL OF LAW
Echo. Doubtless his criticism is just.
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
OPTICIAN,
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecWe made our plans to publish a good
turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address
60 Main Street ,
Waterville, Maine.
account of the dinner written by one of
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
Telephone 117-3.
the alumni present, and wrote to the
wm
secretary of the association for that pur1—^
sm Cotrell 4, Leonar d
pose, but the "copy" failed to appear and
MONDAY
the account in the "Globe " was the best
113 MAIN STREET
A. M.
P. M.
substitute we could find
IS THE PLACE.
3, 4 Phil. 2
For the benefit of future editors of the
3, 4 Biol. 8
3, 4 Biol. 8
Universities. Class contracts Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
BBBaM ftlBSBBBsw
Echo and for the sake of the college, we 3, 4 Min. 2
3, 4 liim. 2
letin and samples on request
make the suggestion that at these alumni
2, 3, 4 Hist. 2
dinners the secretary of the association 1, 2 , 3 German 8 (a) 1, 2, 3 German 8 (I
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
DR. G. A. SMITH ,
'EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
2
French
9
1
2
Physics
4
1
,
,
or some other alumnus present be apDEN TIST,
4 Ashburton Place , Boston, Mass.
pointed to prepare a suitable account of
TUESDAY
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
173 Main Street.
1305 Penn. Avenue , Washington , T>.C.
Savings Bank Bldg.
the dinner for the college paper.
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
A. M.
P. M.
Rooms 206-207-208.
w aterville, Maine.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
3, 4 Eng. 2
3, 4 Greek 8
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash .
The question of a trophy room for
3, 4 Chem . 5
3, 4 Chem. 5
ij oo Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore,
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
2, 3, 4 Physics 8
Colby has been agitated for some time 2, 3, 4 Physics 8
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
145 Main Stbeet.
2 Latin 8
and yet no definite action has been taken.
Debating
1, 2 Biol. 2
H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
The matter was considered last year by
THIS SPACE RESERVED
1, 2 French 10
1 Greek 2
Room 8 No. College.
the Athletic Association and some general
Agents for Colby.
KOR.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
plans were made, but that has apparently
been the end of it . At one of the athletic
Manager A. K. Stetson announces the
meetings this term the committee on baseball schedule for 1907, subject to the
trophy room reported "nothing done. " Faculty and Athletic Association 's apIsn't It about time for that committee to proval , as follows
make a different report or for a new com- April 17 Coburn at Waterville.
Colby Agent.
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,
Y. M. O. A. Bldg., Portland
25
Maine
at
Waterville.
Exhibi.
"
mittee to be appointed that will make a
tion game.
dlffei"ent i*epoi*t?
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager
" 27 Tufts at Medford , Mass.
Colby has won her share of the
" 29 Dartmouth at Hanover, N. H.
Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
victories in athletic contests with the
" 30 Uniaersity of Vermont, at
Kind.
other colleges of Maine , mid It is right
Burlington , Vt.
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Search for 1907 men who will be in Address Dean Win. M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.
that the trophies should be cared for in a May 1 University of Vermont , at
the market for positions next summer SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Burlington , Vt.
proper manner . When the old "grads "
or full is already on. This year we ran
8 Bowdoin at WaterviUe.
Address Assistant Dean C W, Rlshell, 72 Mt,
"
short of college men long before we had Vernon Street.
come buck to visit their alma mater these
"
15
Maine
at
Waterville.
"
filled all the positions that came to us
trophies will recall the days when they " 18 M. I. A. A. meet at Waterville. for them. Positions now open at each SCHOOL OF L AW
Defi n Melvln M, Blgolow, Issac Rich
of our 12 offices for 1906 college and HallAddress
struggled for the honor of old Colby and ' " 22 Tufts at Waterville.
, Ashburton Place.
'
graduate
s
who
are
not
technical school
the fires of college spiri t, burning low " 24 Colby Junior League meet at yet permanently located. Well known SCHOOL OF MEDICINE .
Waterville.
Address Denn J. P. Sutherland , 302 Beacon St
firms offer salaries of #5oo-$?iooo.
perhaps , will bo rekindled. The trophies
25
Maine
at
Orono
.
Write us to-day.
"
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT
are more trifles In a way, and yet they June 1 Bowdoin at Brunswick .
Philosophi cal and Literary Courses.
have a peculiar significance to the loyal "
For graduates only.
B Bates at Lewiston ,
Address Dean U, P. Bowne, i a Somerset Street.
NE)W
YORK
and
Duane
Sts.,
Broadway
7 Bowdoin at Brunswick , Exhisons of Colby and especially to tho men "
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
Offices in 12 cities. •
bition game.
who struggled to win them . We need a
8 Bates at Waterville,
room where these evidences of athletic "
victories may be preserved and where
DRAMATICS.
they may be seen at any time.
Tho College Dramatic Club will present
D E P A R T M E NT STORE.
Undergraduates have organized a "Half Back Sandy at Houlton , Me., on
"
"Teachers ' Club" at Bucknoll University, Wednesday evening, March 20, atPrcsquc
Can always supp ly your every want if it be in the lino of Dry Goods ,
to discuss educational problems,
Isle on Thursday evening, March 21, at
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
Wisconsin has ovor COO candidates for Caribou , Friday evening, Mai\;h 22, mak.
Cnrpots " art squares , portier es and brie a brae in tho latest desi gns
the track1 team , owing to tho faculty ing tho return trip to Waterville Saturday
Muko our store your
and patterns can bo found on tho third floor.
giving credit for all branches of athletics* March 28. Manager Stetson has not,
down town resting place.
Piiirduohas abolished bulletin boards, closed for any definite date for tho proand hereafter all offlolal announcomots duction In Waterville, though In all
will bo published In tho student dally probability it will bo Friday evening,
paper.
April 19th.

Hager , the Confectioner ,

Waterville Steam Laundry

Tk New Engand
Teachers' Agency

GLOB E

Steam Laundry .

Boston University

CollegeMen in Demand

IfoapQOobs
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6 Silver St
If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter , [call on
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This Space Belongs tO
H
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If

R A. Harriman,

It never le.ts an idea get away be- 1
|
cause it is always ready to write on the "Js
touch i.f the nibs to the paper, keeps on U «
writing as lens as thought flows, 'is iM
easily filled and cleaned, does not get ;W i
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast £& ,
to the pocket.
W]
*

Jeweler and Optician ,

Watches and Diamonds.

L. E. WATERMA N CO.

j fj

EkI
173 Broadway, New York.
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ftbe IRewton Geological
11n$titution. 1825.
3f ounces
Faculty of eight Professors.
Develops a vigorous spiritual life .
Scientific methods of Exegetical and Historical Research.
Thorough courses in Homiletics. the Principles of
Expression and Elective Studies.
Training- equivalent to an A. B. required.
Graduate work strongly recommended, Degree of
B. D and of S. T. fil. for prescribed work, a fellowship
offered.
Expenses within ability of all.
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

Pres. N. E. WOOD, D. D.,

NEWTON CENTR E, MASS -

Un iversity of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
oE the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins DECEaiBEK 1 st, 1906.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
The new building furnisli.es unexcelled
facTTifei'es " for * the • modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. White, A, M., Secretary,
Burlington. V"t.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPAR TMENT.
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 25, 1906, and continue eight months.
Four courses ol lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The tin id and fourth year classes will receive> their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the M ain e Gen eral Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Brunswick, Maine. Au g. iyo6.
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The Harvard Medical School

I

With the completion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September 25th , IflfKJ , this school now
has facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the various branches of medicine probabl y .unsurpassed in this country. Of the five buildings, four are devoted entirel y to laboratory teaching and
research. The numerous hosp itals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for clinical .'.instruction in
medicines and surgery.

. Boston , Mass.

-

m
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CAMPUS CHAT
J. P. Fogvvell, '10, preached' at Dexter
and Exeter Sunday.
George Gould received a short visit
from his father last week.
Rep. Guy S. Cyr of Augusta was the
guest of J. W. Hammond , '09, Saturday .
John Hetherington , ex-'09, was at the
D. K. E. House the latter part of last
week.
Peter Mitchell, ex-'OG , was at South
College Friday, the guest of Roscoe 0.
Emery.
Farnsworth G. Marsh all, Principal of
Coney High School , Augusta, was on the
campus Saturday.
Rev. Bowley Greon and F. M. Lamb
took supper at the Phi Delta Theta House
Tuesday evening of last week.
The Dramatic Club will present its
play in several towns in Aroostook Co.,
the early part of the Easter vacation.
Patrick Terrio , of Van Buren , a membcr of the Legislature , was at North Coll ege Saturday calling on J. W. Hammond ,

for custom made clothes, l arge st sto ck
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptly done.

|
I

I
I
g
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q$ Main Street

NEW YORK

Homoeopathic Medical College
AND

j

L. M. Felch , Principal of Ricker Classical Institute , was about the college
Saturday and Sunday. Fie spoke to the
student body at the chapel exercise on
Satu rday.
Dr. Black' s illustrated lecture on
Florence and Venice which was in last
week' s Echo as to take place some day
during tlie week , has been postponed to
the first Monday afternoon of the spring
term .
P. L. Thorne , '07, A. K. Ste tson , '07.
and F. B Condon , '08, were in Lewiston
Saturday attending a meeting of the
Intercollegiate Athletic Association in
order to chan ge the date of the track meet
and make necessary changes in tlie base
ball schedules. Although not announced
officially as yet , the track meet is ex-,
pected to take place May 18, at Waterville.

Amherst College has re-opened for the
rest of! the second semester. There will
Th e P hi De lta Th eta Orc h estra be no spring recess in April , th e p ast two
furn i sh ed mus i c f or t h e So ph omore Pr i ze weeks when the college has been closed
Reading of the Fairfield High School because of scarlet fever taking the place
of the regular recess.
Saturday evening.
Nickels , '08, and Guptill , '09, attended
A*. Yale students arc now forbidden to
the prize reading of the Sophomore class throw snowballs In the college buildings
of the Fair/leld Hi gh School in Fairfield or yar d s, to smoke upon the steps or
Saturday evening.
in the entries of *the public buildings -

The Medlco -Chlrurgical Collqjeof Philadelphia

rtnnnvtmant
Moiliinnn Carefully graded course oE four sessions of eight months eac\\
ISepdXl 'Ut 'ni n(Ol IWeaiCine
Thoroughl y practical instruction; Free Quizzes; Limited WmClasses; Clinical Conferences; Particular attention to laboviUot y work , ward work and bedside teaching
Largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in the world.
nartnrtm
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nf veuirair
FlAnfiatwy 0ffe,'s a»l*e>'ior advantages to students. Abundance of material
Lrt
-p ai llllCIU
for practical work in Uib Dcnul Infirnvtr y , CoUcue clinics present
splendid opportunities for practical study of general and oral surgery. Dental students accorded same
college privileges as medical students . Quizzing conducted by the Professor*) free of charge .
tf pL n -mnrw la also an integra l |wt of the institution . Address tlie Dean of
riAnnri
-m ^ nt f
if I 1 uaiiuaiy the department in which yon arc interested for an illustrated cat.
wy a i LlUClil
alogue, describing courses in full and containing information as to foes , etc.
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TUFTS COLLEGE
MEDICAL SCHOOL

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

'09.

I"*"" &K f

HEADQUARTERS

HOSPITAL

Session begins October ist, 1907 .
| 48th
B
Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taught
R
R throug h entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30,000
|
patients treated yearly hi allied hospitals. 1,600 hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction. Daily Climes. Systematic Bedside Instruction . 15,000 patients yearly in
departments of College Hospital. Students living in
Prof. II. R. Hatch supplied at the Bap- all
College Dormitory assigned cases.
tist church in Fairfield Sunday, in the
For announcement; address,
Edward G. Tuttle, a. m., m. d.
absence of the regular pastor who
Secretary of the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street, New York
preached in Belfast.
William Harvey King , m. d., ll. a.,Bean

1 Afour years' course open to bachelors of art , literature , philosop hy or science, and to persons of equivelective; they
1 alent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly
the special clinical branches.
1 include laboratory subjects , general medicine: general surgery and29,
1W>8.
ntetsch001 year extends from September 26, 1907 to June
LThe
. : ¦¦ : . K »
Send for illlustrated catalogue; address HARVARD EDICAL SCHOOL, B
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A11 ki ds f. machines, also a-larg e stock of first-clsas

52 Main St., Waterville, Maine.

For Sale By Best .Dealers. j '&
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Bought * Sold and to Let.

TUFTS COLLEGE
DENTAL SCHOOL

Offers a four years ' graded course Including Thr ee year 'graded cours e , covering nil branches 0
nil brniichcH of Hctentlfic nnd prnct 'cnl nicdl- dentistry. Laboratory nnd scientific courses given
Clinical
ot,.»
T nri».
mwl well-equipped
«7fltt «nn)nn«l Irihointoiles.
UUnmlnviaa "" Connection With the Medical School,
cine.
Lcu
gc Mid

f nc ilitio» unsurpnsBcd , 30 ,000 treatme nts being made
CHnlcn.1 facilities niiBitrpnssed .
annua lly in Die Infirinnry.
©vnotintcu of tfolo flCfJOOl nbmlttcb wftfJOtlt emmiltiUioit , For nil information or for n catalog o
either school address
rUBDD HIG M. DRIOOS , H' D., Soawtwy, Tnlts Collogo (Aadlaal and Oantal School , 410 llunlln aton nvonuo , Doiton , Man.
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E. H. E M ER Y ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Something /to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL ,
t

THE GROCER.

W. S. DUNHAM,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS .
Repairing a Specialty.
52 MAIN STREET.

Formal
Emiii
DR ESS.

For AH Events After
Six o'clock.
OVERCOAT , Chesterfield , Black
Oxford .

or

COAT, Full DreSvS.

WAISTCOAT, White or Black , Single
Breasted.
TROUSERS , To Match Coat.
SHIRT , White .
COI/I/AR , Poke or Lap Front.
NECKWEAR , Broad End White Tie
GLOVES, White or Pearl .
JE WELRY , Pearl Links and Studs,

You can procure all these articles at

H. R. DUNHAM'S,
Waterville. Me

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

Nora Lander, '08, was at her home in
Bingham Sunday.
Miss Beatrice Caldwell , '06 . is the
guest of Annie Cook , '07.
Abbie Hague, '09 , took dinner at President White's home Saturday .
Miss Jones of Waterville, spent Sunday
afternoon with Ethel Butler , '09.
Miriam Ross, 1910, has left college on
account of trouble with her eyes.
The Dexter Club held a short business
business meeting Saturday evening.
Miss Sawtelle of Waterville, was the
guest ->f Cassilena Perry , '09 , Sunday
evening.
Miss Laura Prescott , ex-'08, spent
several day s last week with friends at
"Foss Hall .
Miss Florence Priest of V assalboro ,
visited her sister , Edith Priest, '07, du ring the past week.
Miss Betseyw i Eodd , teacher at Westbrook Seminary, has recently been the
guest of Abbie Hague, '09.
The Soph omore Prize Reading of Fairfield High School came off Saturday evening, March 9th . The speakers were
trained for their parts by Angie Corbett,
Colb y '08.
It is expected that a masquerade social
will be given at Foss Hall, early in the
spring term under the auspices of the
Y. W. C. A. Let everybody prepare costumes dhrlng vacation that tho affair may
be as, elaborate as possible.
Wednesday evening, March 6th , Eleanor
Mae 'Creech, 1910, of Fairfield , became a
member of Alpha Upsilon Sorority. The
initiation ceremonies which took place at
the Sorority hall were followed by a
bountiful spread. Beatrice Cald well , '06,
Laura Prescott, ex- '08, and Carrie Hill,
ex-'Q8, were p r esen t , adding much to the
pleasure of the evening.

VOSE & WQUES ,
Drugcj U-ts ar\cj
Q\ert\i,s-t5. .
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Gloves , Shirts and Hosiery I

All these things you will find now at our store and
WE

ARE

ALWAYS PLEASED

TO

I WALKER CLOTHING GO.,
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College
atering
enter
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but come at once and pick

Your Easter Hat and Tie
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YOU WILL FIND THE

SERVE
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FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

"
UATHL ETIC GOODS )!

AT

122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON .

AT 154 MAIN STREET,
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND,

Electric Service

[ STUDENTS

o f a ll kinds a t
attractive rates.

this year so

/|

don ,t set left

H?our U^ew Spring Suit anb ftop Coat

I

55 Main. Street.
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Tf Remember It Comes Earl y

PREPARE

I

TAKE NOTICE! 1

116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.

% .We take ' sp eci a l pains to have constantl y in st oc k goo ds sui t abl e for
Stud ents Rooms. Our Slock includes Carpets , R ugs , Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.

Over Ticonic Bank.

Students Iron Couch Bed ridcover to-Mattress ' Pilloniy $7 *65

waterville and Fairfield Ry. k Lt. Co.,

I

WE ARE SOLE A GENTS FOR GLOBE W E R N I C K E SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
21 Main Street,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Th e Dexter Art Cl u b 1ms ch osen t h e
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
following officers for the ensuing year : Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Pres., Addie B. Holway ; vice pres., Nellie Winslow
Plains Office , ARTHUR D A R V I A U , 83 Water St
P. Winslow; sec , Ragnhild S. Iverson;
treas., Ethel R. Knowlton; mgr ., Molly
A. Pearce ; asst. mgr., Elizabeth Monohon .
The first annual initiation was held
Friday evening, March 8. The following
were the initiates : Ellen Peterson , '07,
Mar garet Clar k , '09.
Geo. K. Boutislle, President.
DEXTER ART CLUB.

Ticonic Nationa Bank.
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If

you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A TE R M A N

I D E A L .

W e have the larg est and mos t com plete line in the city .
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Mai n and Temp le

Streets.

~
the LADIES OF COLBY

H. L. KELLEY ,

Prop 'r.

WILL K I N D T H E

(Barments
Underwear, 1bosfer\>
anb
SOLD BY
The Wardwell - Emery Co*

Your bred-hi-the-bone loyalist is much
TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
disturbed by the present friendly disposiMADE
TO
FIT
WELL
MADE TO WEAR WELL
Transacts a general banking business.
tion p£ the English people toward the
Un ited States. The <' settlement" of
American scholars on the Cecil Rhodes
Foun dation at Oxford University has
o lege an
proved especially ruffling to some of this
FLORISTS.
class. On Thanksgiving Day, for
example, the American Rhodians held
i2Q Main Street, Waterville, Me,
serv ice, in * the cathedral church of Oxfoi'd
1
by a courtesy on the part of the authorities which strikes us as rather fine. Tho
next issue of tho Oxford Magazine conD E A I.KRS IN
ta ined this letter to tho editor :
"Sir :—Can you allow mo a few lines
x j* Shoe/'-'Wornen 1
Estimates furnished on applicato express disapproval of the conduct ef
"" "—" ¦'" l-w w —¦»>—H W I' " **^' ^
We re-upholster old furniture.
tion.
the Dotm of the Chapter in allowing a
•
J37 Main Streei
WATERVILLE, ME, LOUD'S,
Head office at Waterville , Me. SILVER ST. .
Than ksgiving Day service . In
tho
cathedral ? Wo may be an friendly as wo
KENNISON & NEWELL,
DAY & SMILEY CO.
w ill to the Americans" In Oxford , as men ,
but surely It behooves us to remember
CONTRACTORS AND .BUILDERS.
JL/ « x txCti Lj Lj x uf
O*
DICALHU
'
S
IN
that their national festivals are hold to
Job bing Promptly Attend ed To.
Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
celebrate the defeat of our arms. On
Pa i nts , Oils , Ynrn islioH and Glass.
Shop opp osite City Hail, Front St.
those occasions they are rebels and
TiQMPi/ic
Stiu'I'T.
7fl
traitors, and to encourage tliem is to bo
gu ilty .of treasona ble practice. l a m , sir,
etc.,"'
Loyalist.
"Loyalist" lma ev identl y mistaken our
Thanksgiving Day for the Fourth of
WATERVILLE , ME
02 MAIN ST.,
WO ME J N
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store,
M EN
July.— The Christian Advocate,

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders t

Jlaiuifactarers cf Br icK.

Central fiaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS.
d
School, C l
n iTCHEr' .L <& CO.
Fraternity Printing,
144 MAIN STREET.
REDINGTON & CO.

Furniture , Carpets , Crockery etc.
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IPaintevs ant> papev-sWanflevs

College
P hotorapher.

Walk = Over
FOR

m UEfl0E RS

II. f i . SfllTB&' CO .

Queen Quality
'.
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